
DEDICATED IN" STYLE.

Opening of the Handsome Provi- -'

dence Presbyterian Church.

GROWTH OF THE CONGREGATION.

Tresident James D. Moffat Delivers the
Principal Sermon.

BEGINNING OP THE WEEK OF TEATEK
t

Away back in April, 1S69, the Providence
Presbyterian Church of Allegheny was
UFbered into existence, with a membership
roll of 17. This little band ofChristian
workerB spraug from a mission school or-

ganized ten years previous and has grown in
strength and power until re;terday those of
the founders, who are still living, and
scores of members who have since joined
the church, had the pleasure of witnessing
the dedicatory services of the new edifice at
Madison avenue and Liberty street.

The building is a model of the latest
style of Romanesque architecture. The
walls are of grav Amherst stone laid in
courses. The Madison avenue side is
broken by a tower and pastor's study, mak-
ing a pretty front. The building is fin-

ished throughout with quartered oat, and
the windows are all of the best cathedral
and opalescent glasses, arranged quite
uniquely.

rian of the Structure.
On-th- first floor is the lecture or Sunday

school rooms. The room is 35xG4 feet and
back of it, connected by a sliding door, are
two other rooms each 24x32. Altogether
this floor ha a seating capacity of 700. The
rooms are handsomely carpeted and fur-
nished. Adjoining the room at the front of
the building is the pastor's study, which
the ladies ot the church have handsomely
furnished.

The auditorium, on the second floor,
shows the work of the artist The room
has a seating capacity of fiOO, with a callery
which will accommodate about 75. The
seats are grouped in amphitheater form, on
a slightly sloping floor. The pews are of
quartered oak and covered with best velour
cushions of a rich clive shade. The organ
is one of the bet in the city and is finished
in quartered oak to match the woodwork of
the building. The pulpit and pulpitchairs
are of modern deign and exceedingly hand-
some. The church throughout is one to be
much admired.

Onite a Valuable Building.
The building and furnishings complete

cost 566.000. Of this amount all has been
paid and subscribed but about 521,000.

The dedicatory service were elaborate
and interesting and continued moraine,
afternoou and evening. In the morning the
pastor. He v. William A. Kinter, offered the
invocation. The Scriptural lesson was
read by Rev. Samuel M. Mackay. Dr.
Tiobert D. AVilson offered prayer and the
dedication of the church was by Dr. James
D. Moflat, President of Washington and
Jefferson College. He took his text from
Revelations xxi.22-2- 3: "And I saw no tem-
ple therein, but the Lord God Almighty
and the Lamb are the temple of it. And
the city had no need of the sun, neither of
the moon, to shine in it, for the glory of
God did lighten it, and the Lamb is he
licht thereof." In brief his sermon was as
follows:

Tlie people about to dedicate their new
church were asked to consider the ideal
Mate promised wherein the temple would
Rive place to God Himself. Unfulfilled
prophecv i designed not only to encourage
Christians, but alo to indicate their duty
it i our duty to strive to become what God
loretclls we fchall be: and it is our duty so to
use the ordinance of the present state as to
lit ourselves for the ideal state piomised.
The principle set before us here, is that what
now seems to be indispensable to our com-lo- rt

must ultimately gie place to God. This
was illustrated by our dependence on the
pun for light and heat, but after all our real
dependence is upon the Min's Maker ami
ours. Fru-nd- in our present state, are in-
dispensable to onr tirppine-- s but God who
endows fr; nds with all that makes them at-
tractive to us, can take their place and give
us experience of a higher order or friend-hi-

Kjf enlist to Spiritual Lire.
So churches and church services and

forms nre now essential to spintunl life,
which cannot be developed if these forms
bo disregarded, but the time is comini when
Christians must enter into immediate fel-
lowship with God, and the only profitable
use of church oidinanccs must have con
stant regard to this raet, and be a picpara-tio- n

for the lusher state in view.
The sermon was illustrated throughout by

actual occurrences, tending to show under
what different circumstances God's people
had entered in part into this higher experi-
ence.

Ttev. "William M. Eobinson, pastoremeri-tus- ,
offered the dedicatory prayer. A col-

lection was then taken up, amounting to
52,R00.

In the afternoon special Sunday school
and congregational exercises wpre the
features. It savored considerably of a
reminiscent meeting, addresses being made
bv Mr. Smith Agnew, Jr.. J. P. Orr, Mr.
Dickson. Superintendent Logan and Mrs.
Poindextcr, who gae in entertaining
speeches their memory of the organization
of the church, and of the experience they
had as scholars and teachers rff the same.
Mr. J. S. Slaile spoke of these early aays
also. Pev. J. F. Ilobinson offered prayer.
A collection was then taken up, and, al-
though not so large as the contribution of
the morning, v.as quite a generous one.

The most plca'act feature of the after-
noon service was the fact that Mrs. Samuel
Pamsey, wife of the founder of the mis-
sion, was present.

Tlie Promising Future.
In the evening Rev. John L. Milligan

addressed the congregation, speaking of the
promising future tlie church has. Pev.
Hcnrv T. McClelland, D. D., preached the
sermon. The music was of marked excel-
lence and was under the directorship of
Miss Hammer, assisted by an orchestra
chosen from the young folks of the Sunday
school. The tone and power of the new
pipe organ was favorably commented on.

The present pastor of this church, Pev.
"William A. Kinter, was given a call while
yrt a senior at Princeton Theological Semi-
nary. He was installed inSeptember, 1889,
and for the past two years and a half has
been fulfilling his mission creditably to
himself and chuich.

NECESSITY OF SALVATION.

Rct. r. R. Farrand, or the Southside, Says
Now Is the Time.

Ilev. F. K. Farrand, of the First Presby-
terian Church, Southside, chose his text
for last evening from Mark viii., 36: "What
chall it jirofit a ruan if he shall gain the
whole world and lose his soul." The minis-
ter said:

"The value of the soul . is immortality.
It is ours to save. Now is the
opportunity to raise it to the high-
est pinnacle of faith and hope,
or sink it to the lowest depth in misery and
degradation. What are vou doing to saye
yourselves; are voa satisfied? Yon know
and God knows just where vou stand. Oh,
friends you Ime neer felt" the need of the
loving one. The afiection of Jesus will ena-
ble you to he saved. Oil. come with me to
that fountain of life. Xow is.the accepted
time. Walk with me to the fold of God.
He that belicveth not in the Lord will
suffer eternal punishment.

"How many are there whom you meet
every day who seem to have no ambition,
whose souls ate lost in sight of God and
man, and ta lose the soul is to lose your
being. Vou are lost forever."

Beglnnlnjr of the Week or Prayer.
This is the Week of Prayer, and services

of an evangelistic nature will be the order
in the churches. Many of the pastors last
evening commenced the revivalistic cam- -

paign, and the congregations were generally
large.

THE FIRST DISCOVERY

Of Iron Oro In tlio 1 erritory "West of the
Allegheny Mountains John Dayden's
Determination Crowned at Last With
Success, If Not With. Pecuniary Profit
The Location of the Great Find.

Georges township, Payette county, has
the honor of being the first to furnish ore
for the manufacture of iron west of the
Alleghcnies. The credit of that discovery
is due to John Hayden, one of its citizens.
Haydcn was a Jerseyman, and in those
early days often called on Job Custead, a
fellow Jerseyman, to talk over the com-

fortable homes they had left to come to
these wilds. A theme uppermost in Hay-den-'s

mind, and one of which he never
tired of talking (although listeners did),
was the old folks' saying of "Western Penn-

sylvania "A very fine country, but it can
never prosper, because there is neither salt
nor iron there."

He would say over and over again, "Iron
ore is here, I know, and I am always look-

ing for it; and, mark my words, we w ill find

it yet." It was about the year 1789 that
Haydcn began to dig what he supposed to
be limestone from the creek bed of a branch
to Georges creek, in Georges township. In
the autumn of 1700 he built a limekiln of
iiis supposed limestone, and, as he thought,
burned it. Having occasion to need lime at
the time he tried to slack some of the stones
from the kiln by plunging them into water.
Contrary to all expectation, the water did
not slack them. He tried and tried again,
but found after each trial that the bluish
stones were as heavy and hard as ever. The
subject always near him returned to his
mind.

The Great Discovery Made.
From his pocket he quickly took the

magnet he always carried, and trembling
in every limb stooped and touched it to
some broken particles of the stone which
lay at his feet. As if endowed with life
they clung tightly to the magnet in his
shaking hand. But his faith almost failed
him, for this was so diflerent from any kind
of ore he had ever yet seen, and fearing
that he might be making a great mistake he
determined to quietly have it tested at
some blacksmith shop. From shop to shop
he rode carrving a few of the precious
stones with him, but the ill natured smiths
w uuiu I1UL jreiMJii auj cjjciiiucuuug ut
their fires.

"That is foolishness. Everybody knows
there is no oie here," was what thev said,
but Hayden was not discouraged, and went
on to another shop. In his travels he at
last reached a shop where a Jersey friend
presided over the bright fire. Everything
was at his disposal for the trial. Long did
the two men heat and hammer, but at last
the reward came in the shape of a strong
bar of iron as thick as a harrow tooth.
Hayden mounted his horse, taking with
him the precious piece of iron and a lump
ot the blue stone, and rode to Xew Jersey
to get help to build a forge. But here suc-

cess was not his, for the smiths acted the
same as they had at home. He wanted to
get help to build and operate a furnace on
his farm. None would listen and he re-

turned to Philadelphia disheartened.
Start or the First Furnace.

"While he was away on his search a man
named Meason started a furnace, about
1790-9- The year after, the Fairfield fur-

nace was built by Havden and John Nich-
olson, State Comptroller. "When Hayden
had arrived in Philadelphia he made his
discovery known in that city. It was his
fortune, or misfortune as some say, to get
as a partner in his enterprise the State Comp-
troller, John Nicholson. In the year 1794
Havden, TAVynn and "William Squire built
Fafrchance. Afterward Nicholson failed,
and his partner, Hayden, soon went down.
lhen John Uliphant, br., and his son, . H.
Oliphant, took Hayden's furnaces. In the
minutes of tlie old Mount Moriah Baptist
Church, in Fairchance, is made a mention
of a forge called the old Pine Grove Forge,
built by Thomas Lewis on the Pine Grove
run. These church records show that Rich-
ard Peed had loaned Thomas Lewis 100
of Pennsylvania money, to receive in
payment four tons of iron from his force.
Mr. Bail Brownfield, whose memory
went back to 1800, and who was
raised at Smithfield, said he had always un-
derstood lrom old people that this was the
first forge west of the Allegheny Mount-
ains.

Jacob Searing, one of the first settlers,
said that he iiad dug ore for Lewis for sev-
eral years before his failure, which came in
1709. At this forge the raw iron was
worked through the use of charcoal into bar
iron of great toughness. The ore was
specially suited to this process and made
good iron; it was called "red short," and
the vein was two and one-ha- lf feet

There Were Mortgages Then, Too.
In the county records is mention of this

same forge, saying that Thomas Lewis made
a mortgage to Puilip Jenkins, of Georges
township, which embraced "all that cer-
tain tract of land located in Georges
township, adjoining lands of Joseph Still-wel- l,

John Shacklet, the heirs of
Augustus Smith, and "W. Davis, with
his forge, houses and all man-
ner of buildings." This tract of land
was held by warrant and improvement.
It can be placed as a certainty, however.
that John Hayden, in the vear 1790, first J

discovered iron ore west ot the Alleghemes
and made the first iron. A town now de-
cayed, but then noted for business, was
founded by him and in maps and history
still bears his name, as does also an atfeient
cemetery. The latter is not far from his
furnaces, some two miles north of Fair-chanc- e,

and a mile or less west of Fairfield.

KILLED AT THE SI0CKYAEDS.

Drover Joseph W. Campbell Run Down by
a Shifting Engine.

Joseph W. Campbell, a prominent stock
dealer of Glen Grove, Mercer county, was
killed by a train at East Eiberty stockyards at
3:30 yesterday morning. The circumstances
were such that there will probably be some
difficulty in placing the responsibility.

Campbell, with J. G. TJreunner and S. E.
"Williamson, had brought a number of cars
of stock down to the city. In the Allegheny
yards the train was cutl The drovers were
tranferrcd to the caboose and tcld
that their stock would follow.
When Torrens station wss reached the
c6nductor ordered the train to slow
up and told the men to jump off, as the
train would not come to a dead stop. Wil-
liamson jumped first, and bv taking a big
leap escaped an engine that was backing up
alongside the train. Xo bell was being
rung and there were no lights, so that
Campbell, who immediately followed, did
not know of the danger, and was instantly
killed. 'lhe Coroner made an examination,
and will hold an inquest Campbell
was 54 years old, and was a prominent
member of the Masonic fraternity, aud was
also a member ol the United Workmen.

Dinner Wasn't Iteady and He Beat Ills Wire.
, Joseph Madden was arrested at 697 Preble
avenue yesterday, for beating his wife. His
excuse was that she had been too drunk to
cook his dinner. The wife denied this and
as she did not appear intoxicated to the
officer the husband was looked up.

Horsford'n Acid Phosphate
Relieves Indigestion, dyspepsia, etc.

Cartvrrlglit & Warner's Underwear Hair
Price.

Entire stock of fine white merino shirts jl
and drawers. Goods slightly soiled.
A. G. Campbell & Sons,25 and27 Fifth av.

Ii. & K.
There is something extraordinary being

done here. Pead our two adsin this paper;
then come and see about it. ,

Boggs & Buhl.

MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Mectinc.
VTOTIC- E-
1Twr xttttt irprTi vr; tv CTftrVTini.n.
EUSor the Adams Iron Company will be held at
the company offices. Hamilton llnlldlng, on MON-

DAY. January 11. IKK, at 3 o'clock P. M.
Ja3-8- 1 W. It. MILLER. Secretary.

OIL COIIPAN'Y THE ANNUALCOLUMBIA the stockholders of the Columbia
Oil Company, for the election nf directors and
other business, will be held on THURSDAY, Jan-
uary 14. 1891 atll o'clock A. si., ntthe office of the
company. No. 514 Market st. A. P. McGRF.W,
Secretary. dc31- -l

CTOCKHOLDERS' MEETIN- G-

The annual meeting or the stockholders or the
Mononeahcia Navigation Company "will he held on
THURSDAY, January 14, 1892. at 2 o'clock
P.M.. at the office of said company. No. 8 Wood
street, nttsburg. ror the election or officers and
managers of said companv and other business.

dcM-lS-- D W. nAKEWEI.I., secretary.

ANNUAL MEETING HF THE
ii stockholders of the Ercrgrecn Railway Com-
pany will be held at the office or the Pitthurg and

cstern Uillway Company, Allegheny City, Pa.,
on MONDAY. January 11, 1802. at 9:30 A. M.. ror
the election or a President and siv Directors to
sen c for the enEulng year. T.J. CltUMT,

Secretary.

VOTICE-T- HE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
1 stockholders or nttfburg and Northern Rail-
road Company will be held at the office of the Tltts-bur- g

and Western Ifallwnv Compiny. Allegheny
Cltv. Pa,, on MONDAY. January It. ISM. at 9:30
A. ji.. ror the election or a President and eight
Directors to sen e ror the ensuing vear.

T. J. CRUMP.
dfJT-31-- Secretary.

THE MOSOXOAIIKt.A CONNECTING RAILROAD J
COMP XY.

TiTTsnunc. Dec. 26, isai. J

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK-
HOLDERS or thl company will be held at Its

General office, corner Third avenue and Try street,
on MONI)Y. Januiry 11.1812, at 2

o'clock i m.. ror the election or a President and
Hoard of Directors to serve for the ensuing year.
and for transacting such other business as may be
brought before the meeting.

BENJAMIN PAGE, Secretary.

TOTlcr. "TO STOCKHOLDER? CENTRAL
il Masonic Hall Association of Pittsburg The
annual meeting or the stockholders of Central Ma-
sonic Hall Association of Pittsburg will beheld t
Central Masonic Had. Collins av.. MONDAY.
Januarv 4, 1892, convening at 7:30 o'clock P. i.. at
which ime the election of a board or nine direc-
tors to serve until the first Monday after the first
oav in January, 18D3, will take place, and such
other busiucss as may be presented.

A. K. HENDERSON, Secretary.
U

Elections.
The Safe Deposit Axn Trust Company of

FITTnURG.
LF.CTION-T- HE ANNUAL ELECTION FOR

Directors for this comnanv to serve for the
ensuing vear, willbeheldat the office or the com-
pany. No. 83 Fourth av.. on TUESDAY, January
12, 1S32. between the hours or 10 o'clock A. M. and
12 o'clock m. WM. T. HOWE.

Secretary and Treasurer.
December is. 1891.

GEEUAN SAVINGS AND DEPOSIT BANK )
OF BIRMINGHAM.

riTTsr.rRG. S. S January 2. 1812. )
ANNUAL ELECTION FOR1?LECTION-TI- IE

of this bank will be held at the bank-
ing hoae, TUESDAY, January 12. 1892. between
the hours or 1 and 3 P. v. J. F. ERXY.

Cashier.
Tmr.n Natiov t. Bank. Pittsburg.

LECTION THE ANNUAL ELECTION KOKIj nine directors of this bank, to serve for the
ensuing year, will be held at the banking honse,523
and 528 Wood St.. on TUEDAY. January 12, 1892,
bitncen thehoursof 11 A. H.annlr. M.

W. STEINMEYER, Cashier.
December 12. 1891. del5-4- 2

irst National Bank of Pittsburg. Pa.,
Pittsburg, Dec. 12. is"ii.

ELECTION THE ANNUAL ELECTION FORI j nine directors for this bank, to sen-- e for the
ensuing Vear. will be held at the banking house,
corner Wood st. and Fifth av.. TUESDAY. Jan-ua- rv

12. 1S92, between the hours of 10 A. M. and 2
P. M. J. D. &CULLY, Cashier.

det:-3- 1

The Arsenal Bank of Prrrsnnno,
Dee. 31. 1S91.

ANNUAL ELECTION FORJLECTION-TH-E of this bank to serve for the
will be held at the banking house, cor-

ner Butler and Fortv-thlr- d sts., on WEDNES-
DAY. January 13, 1892, between the hours or 11 A.
M. and 1 P. M. W. S. WILLIAMS.

JaI-3-- D Cashier.
Office of Western Pennsylvania )

Exposition Society.
Pittsburg. Ilecember.TO. 1891. 1

THE ANNUAL MEETING OFELECTION for the election or 13 directors to
serve for the enulng year, and for the transaction
of such other business as may be brought up, will
be held in the United States Court Boom (old
Pottofflce building). Firth av. and Smithfield St.,
TUESDAY. January 5, 1892. at 3 o'clock r. M.

de30-62-- A. P. BURCHFIELD, Secretary.

Dividends.
ABSEJ.-A- L BANK. )

Dec. 31. IS91. (
BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF

J this bank has this dav declared a dividend of
FOUK (4) PER CENT out of the earnings or the
last six months, payable forthwith.

Jal-2-- D AV. S. WILLIAMS. Cashier.
1'ITTSEUBflCtKD ALbEGIlEKTjlr.IDGKCO.

(Hand ST.).
PlTTSBCim. Pa.. January 4. 1892.

DIVIDEND THE BOARD OF MANAGERS
have declared a dividend of

ONE DOLLAR, on each share of the capital stock,
payable on and after January 12, at the office of
the company. No. 42 Sixth av.

R. F. RAMSEY.
Ja3-2- 6 Treasurer.

Masosic Baxk. Ml Smithfield street. I
PiTTSm-RG- . Dec. 31. 1S)1. t

BOARO OF DIRECTORS OF
LJ this hank have this day declared a dl Idend or

THREE (3) PER CENT out or the earnings or the
Ian six months. Payable on demand.

I) W. K. CHRISTIAN, Cashier.
GEMIAJf SAVIXUS AND DFPOSIT 1UNK

OF BinvixRHAjr. JPITTK11URC3. Jan. 5.

DIYTDEND-THEDIRF.CTO-
RS OF THIS BANK
day declared a dividend orsiX(6)

PER CENT out of the earnings of the last six
months on the capital stock, payable January 12,
1892. J. F. EKNY, Cashier.

Mechanics' Natiov ki, Baxk. Pittsburg.
DIVIDEND-HI- E BOARD OF DIRECTORS. OF

have this day declared a dividend
of FIVE PER CENT (5) out of the earnings ot the
last six months. Payable on and after January 12.
1S92, Tree or tax.

SAMUEL C. APPLEGATE, Cat hler.
December 31, 1891. Ja3-8- 8

Marixe NatioxalBaxk. Pittsburg.--rvrVTDEND-THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF
LJ this bank has this day declared a dividend or

TWO AND ONE-HAL- F (2) PER CENT on its
capital stock out or the earnings or the last six
mouths, payable on demand.

W. E. VON BONNHORST. Cashier.
December 31, 1991. Ja3-9- 0

Ai.legiiej.--t Natiojtai, Bask. Pittsburg. Pa.
day declared a dividend or THREE

(3) PER CENT out cfr the earnings or the last six
montbs, payable on demand, free of tax.

W. MONTGOMERY, Cashier.
December 31. 1891. ja3-- 9l

opd Fkllowr Savi.vgs bat. Pittsburg.
DIVIDEND THE DIRECTORS OF THIS

this day declared a dividend of
THREE (3) PER CENT out oT the earnings of the
last six months, payable on demand, freeoftax.

F. E. MOORE, Cashier.
December 31, 1891. Ja3-- 7

City Savings bank,
of PiTTsnrnn. Pa

Sixth avtjtue and SMirnriELD street, f
December 31. iftQl- - I

TMVIDEND-TH- E BOARD OF DIRECTORS orU this bank have this day declared a dividend or
FOUR (4) PER CENT on the capital stock, payable
lorthnlui out or the earnings or the past six
montbs. JOHN W. TAYLOR, Cashier.

Jal-7- 5

Pittsburg National Bank or commerce.
DIVIDEND-TH-E DIRECTORS OF THIS

this day declared a dividend or
SIX (6) PER CENT on the capital stock out or
me earnings ui ine past six mourns, pa able rortu- -
with free of tax, u. i. vt auk.Dlcembeb 31, 1891. Cashier.

Ja2-5- 4

DUQUERNF. NATIONAL BANK, )
Pittsburg. Pa.. Dec. 31, IS91. J

--rIVIDEND-THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF
XJ this bank have this dav declared a dividend of
FOUR (4) PER CENTUM, free of tax. on demand.

Jal-C- 5 A. II. PATTERSON. Cashier.
JflRST NATIONAL HANK PITTSBURG. 1A. )

Pittsburg, Dec. 31. JS91.

DIVIDEND THE DIRECTORS OF THIS
this dav declared a quarterly divi-

dend or TWO PER CENT on the capital stock,
payable on demand rrcc or tax.

jai-- ij J. D. SCULLY, Cashier.
The Freehold baxk, t

Pittsbubg, P Dec. 31, 1S9I.

DIVIDEND THE DIRECTORS OF THIS
declared a dividend of THREE

PER CENT out cr the earnings or the last six
mouths, payable rorthwlth.

Jal-2- 3 JOHN F. STEEL. Cashier.

Business Changes.
THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE

between Solomon Oppenhcjmer and
Joseph S. Kaufman, doing business as Oppen-heim- er

X Kautmai , has this day been dissolved by
limitation. - SOLOMON OI'PENHEIMER.

JOSEPH S. KAUFMAN.Pittsburg. Pa., January l, 1892.

Notices.
vrOTK'E-T-O WHOM IT MArY CONCERN: NO- -i

TICElsherebyglvcli.lnpursuanceorthe action
taken by the majority of the stockholders or the S.
R. Smjthe & Laughlin Company, at a general
meeting held at their offices, Lewis block, Pitts-
burg. Pa., ror the purpose accordingto law, and
which action has been duly approved and certified
to by the Secretary or State or the state or West
Virginia, the nameor said corporation has been
legally changed to

3el4-40-- THE S. R SMYTH E COMPANY.
Office National Transit Companv,

Oil city. Pa.. January 2, 1892.
rOTICE-THE PATRONS OF THE NATIONAL

Transit Company arc herebv notified that all
credit balances upon the books of the National
Transit Company at the close of business. December
30, 1891. and all outstanding acceptances issued on or
prior to that date are subject to an assessment of onequarter ('.) per cent, or two and a half (2S) bar-
rels on a thousand in pipeage paid oik on account
of loss by file on tlie morning of December 31. 1891.
of tank united registered number H35. located at
Oshorn Hollow. Colesvllle township. Brown
county. New York.

stGNtn: DANIEL O'DAY,
Jai-33-- j General Manager.

rTf-w
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B3"IUplay aiHerftsemen.-- me dollar per.

square for one insertion. CiVrs ified real extaia
advertisement en this ptpe ten xnUper line for
each Insertion, end nam taken or Jew than
thirty cents.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following headings will be ac-

cepted at the rate or
ONE CENT FEK WORD

FOB EACH INSERTION when patd ror in ad-
vance either at main or branch offices.
Wanted, Advertisements o all Kinds,

bUCH AS
SITITATrOXS, ROOMS,
MALE HELP, BOARDING,
FEUALE HELP, BOARDERS,
AGENTS, MISCELLANEOUS,
PERSONAL, TO LET ROOMS,
MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALES, LOST AND

FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor. Smithfield and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS, WHERE
WANT, FOR SALE, TO LET. AND OTHES
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with Tns Dispatch.

FOR ALLEGHENY, NO. 107 FEDERAL ST..
TELEPHONE 3621.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDE, NO. 1412 CARSON.
STREET, TELEPHONE NO. E2.

FOR THE EAST END, J.W.WALLACE, Oa
PENNAV.

, PITTSBURG-ADDITION- AL.

THOMAS MCCAFFREY. 3309 Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY, 21th street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY --ADDITIONAL.
F. H. EGGERS & SON, Ohio and Cnestnut street.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin avenues.
PEKBY M. GLEIM, Rebecca and Allegheny an.

"WANTED.

Main Kelp.

A GENTLEMAN haying a thorough knowledge
and understanding or the shirt business, to

solicit orders ror our special orler shirt depart-
ment: must be able to rurnlsh good reference as to
character and abilitv; a permanent position for a
competent man. Apply to Home & Ward, 41 Fifth
avenue.

BOY About 17 years old. with experience in
pictures, who can be generally useful

in store: must live In or near Braddock. Address,
M. K. Dispatch Office.

BOY to learn barber trade, 16 Second avenue.

OY To learn the barber trade. 3709 Fifth av.B1

BUTCHER A good butcher. Apply at meat
4S11 Butler St.. rittsburg. fa

CARRIAGE woODWORKEU-Firi.t-rla- ss man,
J at T. AV. Sawert,t Co, 's, 3 Tcnn av..

East End.
CLERK Young man with not less thanDRUG vears' experience: one who can speak

German preferred. Call at 819 Penn av.

DRUG CLERK 0- - A. with reference. Address
D.. Dispatch office.

wholesale house One night watchman,
. wages 512 per week; one warehouseman,

wages 10 per week: one second assistant book-
keeper, at $10 per month: one stenographer and
typewriter at $50 per month: must be competent:
applicants must address lnthcir own handwriting
and state where last employed; no application will
le replied to unless likelv'to suit the advertiser.
Address R. Wholesale, Dispatch office.

One fireman and oneHOLSESHOERS at Simpson iCo.'s, 122 Franks-tow- n

a ., city.
To sell stores O'Keerc's O. K. shoeSALESMEN the finest in the world: good com-

missions. O'Keeft & Co., 703 Smithfield St., Pitts-
burg, Pa.

S For the Globe Building and Loan
Apply to C. Wadsworth, Agent, 93

Fourth av.

TWO advertising solicitors: only experienced
apply. 5M Smith field St.: iuquire injew-elr- y

store between 9 and 10 A. M.

WOOD CARVERS-- By

Allegheny.
Aug. G. Sauer. 51 First

Agents Wanton.
On salary or commission to handleAGENTS patent "chemical ink erasing pencil;

the greatest selling novelty ever produced: erases
ink thoroughly in two seconds; no abrasion oi
paper; 200 to 500 per cent profit: one agent's sales
amounted to 620 in six days; another S21ntwo
hours: we want one energetic general agent for
each State and Territory. Forterms and full particu-
lars, adduss The Mtnroe Eraser Mfg. Co., La
Crosse. Wis. (X10).

A GENTS to make big money selling our im
xV proved carriage and wagon stoves: best In
the world for greenhouses, cold room bathrooms
over j.auo 6oia in one weeK, 'Specialty Oo.,--4- 10

Smithfield st. .
AGENTS Mineral lampwlcks: never burn out:

soot, no trimming: light equal
to gas; 3 samples 10c. assorted dozen, 25c. Stayner
A Co., Providence, R. I.

AGENT ?3 to 87 dally: experience unnecessary.
.ttjo.. Perfumers, West Wlnsted.Ct.

AGENTS BIgmoney to the right person. Call at
411, Penn building.

Male and Female Help Wftnted.
COOKS ror families: wages $4 toffS;

dining room girls, laundresses, nurses,
house girls; German and colored girls; kitchen,
pantry and chambermaids ror hotels: cooks and
dishwashers ror restaurants and boarding houses;
waiters, drivers, rarm hands. Mrs. E. Thompson,
COS Grant st.

HELP At once, male cook. 2 waiters, butcher,
hands, coal miners, bov to assist on a

rarm, hotel cooks, dishwashers, chambermaids. 2
dining room girls ?l per week. 200 house girls,
rainlty cooks and chambermaids. 2 colored girls,
child's nurse, laundress. Median's, 545 Grant st.
Telephone, 90.

HELP 1.0C0 cral miners; 200 railroad laborers;
house girls: male and remale cooks;

drivers, bakers, butchers and clerks: no fee
charged to females. Keystone Agency, GlOGrantst.

Femalo Help "Wanted.
DISHWASHER-O- ne who has experience In

54 Diamond street.

Ct IRL Thoroughly competent white girl for
eral housework. Apply at once. Mrs. Phllo

French, 62S South Negley av.. East End, city.
ziIRL Dining room gifl and dishwasher. Girard
VJ Hotel, 20 and 22 Federal St.. Allegheny.

GIRL For general housework, clergyman's
Inquire at 19 Oakland Square.

GIRL A good nurse girl at 33 Beech St.,

"i IRri Tor domestic purposes. 133 Negley ay.

To do fancy work at their homes; we
furnish material and pay per piece. Call and

see work, or address with stamp, J. M. Lcmar A
Co., No. 90 Fourth av., near Wood.

LADIES Immediately three ladles of good
to travel Tor wholesale house;

reasonable salary and all expenses paid. Address,
C. B. Arnold, Dispatch office.

MAID An experienced and thoroughly
white maid ror three children, joung-e- st

8 years; must understand making children's
clothes and have references. Applv 190 Western
avenue, Allegheny.

SALESLADY An experienced saleslady to take
ladles' inuslln underwear and In-

fants' department; also another saleslady to take
charge ol umbrella department; liberal salaries for
the right persons. Fleishman & Co., 504, 50J and
&8 Market st.

Situations Wanted.
POSITION In office: not arrald or work; good

qualities and best of rererence. Ad-
dress Hustler, Dispatch office.

POSITION By young Hdy bookkeeper or
experience and excellent training.

Address A. B. C. Box 916, Pittsburg.

POSITION Barber: Just came from New York;
good steady place. Daniel. 418 Grant

St.. tailor store.

SITUATION as watch maker and Jeweler; 12
Address S. Frank, No. 51

Gibbon St., Pittsburg.

SITUATION By a yonng man In store or office:j low wages to

Hoarders and Lodgers Wanted.
For nicely furnished second floor

rront room. 221 Federal st., Allegheny.

Business Opportunities Wautea.
BUYER wanted for carriages, coupes andor one or the best appointed private
stables In the city. Address J. T., No. 170 Rebecca
St., Allegheny.
"ITTANTED-- To represent a Pittsburg concern In
IT' New York bv a gentleman or the highest

reputation and business ability, now traveling but
anxious to Ascontlnue: salarv moderate: card in
serted by a friend of the applicant who would be
glad to arrange an inteniew. Address G. G.
O'Brien, 292 Filth avenue.

Fire Insurance Wanted.
BENSWANGER ZAHN-F- ire Insurance,

MONONGAHELA INSURANCE CO.-J- ohn II.
W. A.-- CaldwelL Pres't: 98

Fourth av.

Financial Wanted.
INVESTORS to know that shares in fourth 6erles

Building aud Loan Association
are ror sale ht and each alternate Monday.
Meets cor. Vine and Wylle av.

to loan on mortgage: no delav; lowest
interest. Howard Brown, 151 Fourth ay.

on cltv or Allegheny county prop-
erty at lowest rates. Henry A. Weaver &

Co.. P2 Fourth av.

SHARES in fourth series Dwelling House
Loan Association this even'ng and

every alternate .Monday. Meets cor. Vine and.. HC.

rpo LOAN 200.000 on mortgages; flOO and up-J- L

.ward at (i per cent: N00.C00 at 4h terceulonresidences or business property, vacant lots or
larms. &. H. French, 125 Fourth iav.

mszaMnt&xmZ&gfm

WANTED.

"Rooljkpeiiins Accounts, Etc., Wanted.
AUDITING and : counting I attend to

the line of Intricate acconntlng,
aiifliiii'g ihe book; vurporatious. manufactur- -'
crt., im iiI'inK 1 otclj and others."- - A. F. Sawhlll,
It" Fccciatat., Alligiitruy, Pa.

Miscellaneon Wanted.
C UOCEHh and dealers to buy Boneless Rolled

X Hams, susnee. nork. snareribs. lard, all kinds
smoked meat cheap. E. A. Rcincmau, 16 Pitts.
Market.

O. D. Levis (20 years). Solicitor. 131
Fifth av., next Leader, Pittsburg: no delay.

rpRUNK1 hauled to and from East End for 50c.
X Campbell & Davis, 12 Seventh ay. Telephone

USE Jones Bedbug Taralyzcr .Tones' Magic
Powder: contains no poison: roaches

banished by contract; satisfactions en or no pay.
Prepared bv Geo. W. Jones, 222 Federal St., Alle-
gheny, Pa." sold by all lirst-cla- ss druggists.

TTT ANTED Even bodv to know that Pickering.
I V the house fiirnlshcr, wiil sell ?io worth of

goods on credit for SI down and 50c a week. Pick-
ering, corner Teath and Penn av.

"T ANTED Poultry and game of all kinds. Ad- -
t dres Allegheny Produce Co., 53 South Dia- -

mond, Allegheny

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Musical Instruments.
"TTIOLIN Old violin and bow cheap. Address,

Violin. Dispatch office.

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock For Sale.
""VELIVERY wagons Delivery wagons all styles;
XJ our own make. Wm. Beckert, 310 to 341 Ohio
St., Allegheny. Telephone, 342).

Coal For Sale.

("tOAL Anthracite and bituminous coal and
coke for domestic purposes; general

hauling. Latimer, M ers . Co., Fourth and Try
sts. and Thirtieth and Liberty sts.

Machinery and Metals For Sale.

A BARGAIN One se vertical engine and
one steel boiler with in-

jector: Velte & McDonald's make. Pittsburg, Pa.;
in good working condition. I or particulars write
C. E. Wriglcy, 2C8 Robinson strefct, Allegheny, Pa.

ACME Automatic safety Engine and
boiler, built from one to five horse

!ower. natural ga or common carbon oil ns fuel,
no engineer required, perfectly safe and reliable,
economy In fuel and durability a special feature.
No. 4 Fifth av. J. Prager. General Agent.

T(OILERS and engines, second-han- d: all slzei.
) from 4 to 100 h. p. : cheapest in the market: 43

boilers and engines in stock, stationary and porta- -
nie, upright Pollers, monntca iann engine, etc.;
steam pumps, governor, pulleys and shafting.
Telephone .i'OI, 23-- Part way, J. S. Young.
Allegheny, Pa.

JENGINES and boilers or every deseripilo : brick
J yard supplies; coutraetors,and rolling mill ma-- 1

chlnerv. nomas Carlin's sons, Lacock and faan- -,

dnskvsts. Allegheny.
second-han- d engines, 12

x20lnch. 12x16 inch. 11x14 Inch, 10x12 inch, and
miny smaller &i7es: new engines and hollers, all
sizesand stiles: saw mills and weoa working ma-
chinery. Harmes' Machine Depot, 99 First av.,
Pittsburg.

GRINI)TONES In all i7es. for all kinds f
Newcastle, Nova Scotia

and other grits; Iron rranies and fixtures for hand,
foot or power: mounted stone, oil stone, emery
wheels and grinders. Win. JI. Kirby, 133 First
avenue.

SECOND-HAN- planing mill machinery: two
surfacers; two single surfacers: one

single surfacer and matcher: one new hand
Jointer: wood and Iron pullers and hangers. Butler
S. Gardner, short and Liberty streets.

SECOND-HAN-
D engines and boilers; engine ISx

44 Inchest20 feet; two flues, fixtures
complete; all in tirst-ela- ss condition : will sell cheap.
E. M. Sims, corner Fifth st. and Duquesne way,
city.

Miscellaneous sfor Sale.
BARBER chair. 2 mirrors, washstand and

will sell cheap. Call at Leo Mever's.
corner Twenty-eight- h and Liberty streets, city.

BILLIARD TABLED, show cases, two large,
sates, stoves, standing desks and bar-

ber chairs. No. 90 Dnmond street.

OFFEE URNS, water tiller and cooler, desks,
show cases, fire and burglar proof safes, type,

writer, store, office and bar fixtures; all second
hand. 90 Diamond st.
"lORDAGE Twine. hemp packing. Flocker
--J Co., 81 Water st.

SALE Poultry, game, butter, eggs, apples,
potatoes, etc. Aduress AlleghenyProduce Co.

RANGE Boston range: only in use one week;
will sell at half price; also one cook-

ing stove. Inquire 153 Third av., corner Cherry
alley, Pittsburg.

T ED BRICK In large or small quantities. Witt-- ti
mer Brick Co.. Lim., 12 Federal St., v.

Pa.

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.
BAKERY A rare business chance: owing to the

my husband, I offer the n

Houtzdale bakery for sale, business and stand.
lakery; confectionery and Ice cream saloon: good

ousiness; esiannsnen iraae lor tne ngiit man. aa-dre- ss

Mr. C. Burkerr, Houtzdaie, Pa.
OPENING-- In anBUSINESS houe In the city is available to one or

two good men who can rurnlsh rrom 810, 000 to
capital and produce undoubted testimonials or

business integrity, acquaintance and ability. Par-
ticulars can be learned confidentially at the ofllce or
Jas. W. Drape A Co., 313 Wood st.

BUTCHER SHOP lu good location, doing a
79 Fifteenth st , Wheeling,

W. Va. Selling out on account of slckuess.

rlOAL LANDS at a hargain I have ror sale 500
first pool coal land on two railroads

within ten miles or cltv; will be sold at a bargain.
J. II. Hillman, No. 8 Woodst.

STORE-- A good business
' place: good reason ror selling. Iuquire at 137

Twelfth st., Southside.
TRUGSTORE-l- n a thriving manufacturing
jlj xowu on line oi railroad; nne opening: nusl-
ness in a prosperous condition and evervthing In
prime order. Jas. W. Drape & Co., 313 Wood St.,
Pittsburg.

SALE Fine merchant tailoring and gents'
furnishing, notion and wall paper: restau-

rant, grocery stores. $200 to S10, 000: cigar store,
bakery, mlfk depot; fish aud oyster market,
butcher shop, Jewelry store, with large repair
trade; good hotel. Holmes & Co., 420 Smithheld
street.

I70R SALE A first-cla- liquor store doing a
business on a principal street in Cleve-

land: ill health the reason ror selling. Apply to J.
L. Rice-iCo- 235 Superior St., room 4, Cleveland,
O.

FOUNDRY BUSINESS A successful buslnesson
andrier at an immense bar-gat- n:

excellent situation to command the city and
railroad trade: full and complete equipment and
everything in full running order: will be sold at
half h ss than value: this is a splendid opening: sat-
isfactory reasons for selling. Jas. W. Drape &
Co., 313 Wood St.. Pittsburg.

SALOON For sale, good location and reasonable
location 132 Second St., East Liverpool,

O.

Business Properties For Sale.
(JTANDS in the Allegheny market: two of the
O finest and best located: will be sold cheap to
prompt buyer. Address X. D., Dispatch office.

VALUABLE property for sale; the property or
Lutheran Church, Altoona. Pa.,

fronting 100 feet on Eleventh av.. between Four-
teenth and Fifteenth sts.. having thereon erected a
large two-sto- brick church building, 46x100 feet:
also a two-sto- brick pirsonaee; both of these
buildings can be converted Into business houses at
mile cose; a goou opportunity ior a gooo invest- -
ment, foriuriner lniormaiion inquire oi or aa- -
dress tv F. Taylor, Altoona, Pa.

YALUABLE opera house property, with three
dwelling, situate in the best busi-

ness part of a prosperous manufacturing town, on
line of railroad and river: will sell at a decided
bargain, very much less than actual value. Jas.
W. Drape & Co.. 313 Wood st Pittsburg.

FOB, SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE
City Residences.

I70R SAL-E- Price very reasonable.
7, 500.

On Center av., near cable line.
Ten minutes' ride from P. O.
Comer lot, 74x114 feet to an alley.
With good buildings: now renting for enough to

pay 6 per cent net on price asked. (GI )

W. A. Herron Sons. 80 Fourth av.
100 No. 270 Main St., Seventeenth ward.

; lot 28x110x37 reet. with an elegant brickling of hall, vestibule, ten rooms, attic .ami
bath; all modern conveniences; terms to suit:owner going South is the reason ror seillng. See
Thos. McCaffrey. 3509 Butler st.

yillesheny Residences For Sale.
ALLCGHENY Avery neat dwelling,

parks; e'ght rooms. Including
spacious double parlors, bath, lavatory, laundrv,
furnace, etc.. etc., and In prime order throughout;
would exchange in part lor property in the
suburbs, the East End or Wilkiushurg. Jas. W.
Drape & Co., 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

A LLEOIIENY A nice dwelling M square above
xx. the parks and electric cars: 7 rooms, with bath,lavatory and everything resplendent with beautv
and comfort; a bargain can be obtained by a quick
buyer, as the owner Is going West: Immediate pos-
session. Jas. W. Drane & Co.. 313 Wund st.. ! iu.burg.

io per cent investment-tw- o small
dwelling houses In Allegheny, Third ward,

contiguous to OIlio stand Madison av.: rent $.172
annually: will sill lor S3.300cashor short pay-
ments. Jas. W. Drape & Co., 313 Wood St., Pitts-
burg.

TWELLINGS-- Three nice brlcs: dwellings al- -
XJ most new in Second ward. Allchenv. nn
line o electric cars. They were taken "for a
debt by a bank and we arc Instructed to make
prompt and positive sale and are therefore lu shape
to give a bargain: will sell the houses together or
separately. Jas. & Co., 313 Woodstreet,
Pittsburg.

WESTEUN AV. Allegheny, an excellent brick
with two lots, about oue square

rrom the parks: ten Hue rooms, including duuMe
parlors and replete throughout with the desirable
modern conveniences: small payment will betaken
down and the residue on long time; immediate
possession given. Jas. W. Drape Co., 313 Wood
m., Liusnurg.

4(1(1 Rinall nurwpnf rlnwt. T5'.S500Oi.j monthly installments same' as rent:
irauie iinuse oi nve rooms: lot xiwicct: lentil
ward. Allegheny City, near electric cars; good tnetyhborlioud: nice location. John E. McCrlckart,
HO Fifth av. Tel. 1076. '

EOl: SALE IMPROVED REAL .ESTATE

East End Residences "For Sale.

I) ESIDENCE and lot in the East End, one square
j from South Highland av.. at a great bargain :

eight rooms.small room, batb. etc,, etc.. and lot
abqut 30vi:ofcet to an alley: a prompt purchaser
can secure this property at 5.230: the best value in
the E.ist End. See Jas. W. Drape & Co., 313 Wood
St., Pittsburg.

.nhnrban Residences For Sate.
"ITTILKINSBURG-Newa- nd commodious rrame
it house, slate roor. five rooms on first floor.

fie rooms on second floor: all modern fixtnres:
sewered: hard wood and cabinet mantels: city
water: electric light, chandeliers; lot 32xl2 to
alley; In good location; eastern exposure: to lie
sold on aeconn tor removal or owner at a bargain;
only Sfi,500. Hoffmin & Baldrldge, Wilklnsburg,
opposite depot. Telephone. 7243.

FOR SALE LOTS.

City Lots.
BAILEY AV.. Mt. Washington, fine level

tine view or Plttslmrg and Mononga-hcl- a

river:slze 40tl25: will besold vcrrcheapto
nulcfc buyer. Samuel W. Black & Co., No. ,9
Fourth av.

LOT 80x170 feet: vacant, fronting on two streets,
Carson and river, center of Sonth-sld- e;

easy payments. John Keller. 1702 Carson s t.

East End Lots For Sale.
T70R SALE-tViO-l- ot3 24xIM feet to an alley in
x rear: it miuuies ' ride from P. O., on line of
rapid transit: location good (64). W. A, Herron &.

aons, 60 ourin av

T?OR SALE il,9no Venn. ncar'WIneblddlo av.
X lot 19x100 ft. : alley In rear: easy terms if de--
6lred. (47) W. A. Herron & Sons. SO Fourth av.

Suburban Lots For Sale.
LOTS at Chartiers-ri- ne building

lotsf300tor,00. according to size and location,
within sight of the Court House: Chartiers Is the
most accessible of any suburb or Pittsburg, being
niaclied by the r. & L. E. R. In 12 minutes, bv
Chartiers packets in 25 minutes and by electric
cars, which are to take the place of the present
horse car line next spring, in 25 minutes; these lots
rront on line of eicctricroid. For further particu-
lars. T. II. Dickson, DO Fourth ay.. Room 39.

"ITTTLKINSBURG-Chol- cc lots in one of the best
M locations lu Wilklnsburg. 50x120 to alley,

street sewered and stone sidewalks; to anyone who
will improvewlll scllata barg-dn- : one square of
electric lines and 5 minutes from P. R. R. depot.
Hoffman & Baldrldge, Wilklnsburg, opposite
depot. Telephone 7241.

Farms For Sale.
I7AR5I A good farm about 100 acres'! near the

only one mile from railroad station;
chtirchcb, schools, etc., etc.; excellent
outbuildings, large orchard, water, etc.. etc.; one
of the best rarmslnthc county, and ror stock or
dairy purposes has no equal. Jas. W. Drape &
Co.. 313 Wood st.. Pittsburg.

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL Novelty Printing Co.. 77 Diamond
; of printing; best work at lowest

prices.

PERSON AL We make special contract ror
game, rrults, etc. Address Allegheny

Produce Co.

PEROMAL cash paid ror old gola 'and silver
Jewelry repaired: new work made

to order. Chris. Hauch. 541 Mnlth field.

PERSONAL Cough Svrnp:
ror la grippe, coughs, cold-.- : 25c. 50c

and 1: try it. that's all. Griffith. 301 Grant st.
(Copyright.)

PERSONAL Everett Club News The pianos ror
week are No. 347, Club A, Mr. L.

Grosse, 513 Penn jr., Fitti-burg- ; Club B. No. 134,
Mrs. Gto. Rcinneman, 650 Firth av., Pittsburg.

IERSONAL Have you subscribed ror your
and periodicals ror '92? If not,

come and see us before doing so; it will pav yon;
also, new and old books at reduced prices. Frank
Bacon & Co., 301 Smithfield st. Open every even-
ing;

When 1 was a small bov my motherPERONAI. mv breeches and jacket, but
since I got tobeagrcatblgman. Dickson, the well-kno-

tailor, 05 Fifth av cor. Wood .t., second
floor, has been substituted, who now does all my
cleaning, pressing and renovating In great shape-Te-l.

1553.

FOUND.

T70UND An Irish. setter dog: owner can have
A same by calling at N o. lis ater st. and nay--
lng for this advertisement. ,W. 1L Wilson.

TTiOUND sneclfic remedies for La
L Grippe; a sure preventive and cure: never
fails. Dr. Griffith Drug Co, corner Third and
Grant. Plttsbnrg.

BANK STATEMENTS.

KEYSTONE BANK, OF PITTSBURGTHE Statement of the condition or the
Keystone Bank, or Pittsburjr, at the close of
business, Decemlier31. 1801:

RESOURCES.
Bankine house fixtures $ m,515 38
Time loans 40S47S 4S
Demand loans 310.(K7 33
Due from banks and cash on band. 165,200 67

$ 053,269 64
LIABILITIES.

Capital $300,000 00
Surplus and profits 101.816 U
Deposits 551453 20

$95.1 269 64
J. H. HAYES,

Jft3-l- Cashier.

LEGAI. NOTICES.

ATOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT LETTER
Ji or administration nave been granted to the
undersigned' in the estate or James Cole, late or
Allegheny county. State or Pennsylvania, de-
ceased: and all persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make Immediate payment ana those
having claims against the same .will present them
without delay to HARRY A. COLE.
Administrator. P. O. address McKee's Rocks. Pa.,

or J. C. YOUNG, Attorney ror Administrator,
110 Diamond St. de20-ai--

CHARLES A. ROBB. Attorney.
St. Nicholas Law Building.

Statb of Pennsylvania, !ss:county of allioiieny.
THE COURT OF COM5ION PLEAS N0 No.IN 583. April Term, 1892. Lizzie Walk, by

hernext rriend, Andrew Gerlach, versus Martin
Walk. Jn divorce a vinculo matrimonii. The
snbpccna and alias subpoma issued in the above
case having been returned non est inventus, you
are hereby notified and required to appear in said
Court of Common Pleas N o. 2. on the first Monday
of April, A. D. 1892, to answer the petition auil
libel filed In said rase.

AVILLIAM H. MCCLEARY.
Sheriff.

EDUCATIONAL.

THE SHORTLIDGE MEDIA SCHOOL,

For Young Men and Boys.
SWITHIN C. SHORTLIDGE. A. B. A A. M.

(Graduate of Exeter aud Harvard). MEDIA.
PA. (14 miles lrom Broad at. Station, Pnlla.)

del2

MKS. BARTO'S PRIVATE SCnOOL.
, Mrs. Barto's Private and Kindergarten
School, No. 60 Arch street, Allegheny, will
open Monday, January i, at 9 a. si. Please
notice that there is a department for older
pupils. ja33D

DUQUESNE COLLEGE, DIAMOND ST.,
Court House. Pittsburg. Next

term begins January 4, 18D2: lull collegiate
courses: superior instruction in shorthand
and typewriting, bookkeeping and penman-
ship; the best opportunities lor mechanical
drawing, music, elocution; night school
classes, leading to graduation diplomas and
degress.

E. M. WOOD, D. D. LLD.,
de27 President.

SHADYSIDE ACADEMY.

Comer Ellsworth and Morewood ares.
Winter term begins

MONDAY, JAJX. t.
Prepares for any college or scientific
school. All branches. Eight In-

structors. W.R. CRABBE,
Ja2-9-- D Principal.

ON 1VERS IT Y,CURRY SIXTH STREET.
CURKY Collegiate Department, The Rest.
CURRY Normal School, The Ilest.
CURKY English TrainfngSchool, Tho Beat.
CURRY Business College, 1 he Rest.
CUKItt" School of Shorthand, The Best.
CURRY Conservatory of Music, The Rest.
CURRY School of Elocution. Tho Best.
CURRY Faculty and Discipline, The Best.

Call or send lor catalogue. H. M. ROWC,
Piesident. oc21-3- 1

ACTUAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
2io". 5 and 7 Sixth nv corn'tfr Wood st.

The most liberal ofler in the history or our
college. From now until utter the holidays
we will sell life scholarships in the book-
keeping department tor J30 (regular price
$50), and lire scholarships in the shorthand
and typewriting depnttment for $25 (regular
price $40). Bookkeeping taught by actual
business practice. Day and night school now
open. Eleventh year.

M. J. COXXER, President.
J. M PHILLIPS, Expert Accountant.

de30

PETALUMA,
GEO. K. STEVENSON & CO.

SIXTH AVEA'UK.
nol(5-3f-

TO 8500,000 TO LOAX
on mort

gages, city or country property, at lowest...:,. r o w rtT? ipr rn jij wnA.i -- .
Pittsburg. Telephone So. 0J5.

Jal-tU--

TO LET.

City Residence.
O NEW BRICK HOUSES-Sou- th Twenty-fourt- h

& st: 6ix rooms, hot and cold water, bath and
w.-c- : rent (23. Inquire Wm. Sankcy Jfc Sons.
Agents, 2101 Carson st. t

Allegheny Residences To Let.
LET No. 13(5 Ridge ave.. Allegheny. $30 per

TO month; three-stor- y brick house, eight rooms,
bath, cemented laundry, both gases: Immediate
possession. Applv to W. W. Lawrence &Co.,
Water St.. below Penn ave., Pittsburg.

LET Nice five-roo-m dwelling Federal st.a10 extension. Inquire or J. K. McKee, 70s Penn
av.. Room bll.

Room, Wanted.
TJOpM-Furnls- hed room: both gases andoseo
XV lath. 83 Sixth av., Plttsbnrg.

Offices and Desk Ilnom.To Let.
LET-Ofl- icc rooms, third floore. suitable forTO attorneys or real estate business: light and

heat furnished. Apply to Dispatch Business Office,
corner smithfield and Diamond sts.

Business Stands To Let.
store. No. 70? Smithfield st. :

ONE-HAL-F possession: the most desirable location in
the city: suitable for any branch of business. In-
quire on premises.

LET In Ferguson block, the finest Are nrooTTO office building in the city, located on Third
avenue, just below the new postofflce. having also
Fourth menno entrance: choice storerooms and

J offices, with all modern conveniences, high speed
1 elevators, steam heat, electric light and Janitor's

services free: rent lower than others are getting in
old and inconvenient buildings: possession about
Jannary 2: rent free until April 1: send for Illus-
trated book. Black ft Baird. No. fS Fourth av.
rpo LET Second and third floors of B42andMI
X . Liberty st.. near Sixth av.: hydraulic passen-
ger elevator and stairs at street entrance: new
building: large plate glas? windows: each floor
about 40 feet by 100 rect. and finished in firt-cla- ss

style throughout. Inquire for particulars on prem
ises.

TO LET Office In building 75. 77 and 71 Diamond
st.. with electric light, steam heating. Janitor

and elevator servlce:rent 3C0 per ycar:also rooms of
various sizes with power: possession immediately.
ApDlvto John T. Milclds. second floor. Dispatch
building, corner Smithfield and Diamond streets.
mn T.F.T Spmrntn storerooms with railroad
X track: all receiving, handling, shipping and
delivering facilities: also ofllce room. Inquire of
W. A. Hoevclcr, storage. Pike and Tweuth sts.,
Pittsburg, Pa.
rro LET- - Desirable storeroom. Diamond t. in
X new Dispatch building: brut and heat fur
nished. Apply to Business Office The Dispatch,
corner Smithfield and Diamond sts.
ri-- LET Fine new storeroom and cellar ?C5 per
X month . possession can be had at once if de-
sired: on Penn nearTwclfth st. W. A. Herron &
Sons. 80 Fourth ay.

TO LET Tne very desirable storeroom (with
basement) No. SB Smithlicld st.. Central

Hotel building. Apply at Kaurmanns' store.
rpo LET Store, No. 209 Smithfield st. (Central
X Hotel Block), now used ror a cigar store. Ap-
ply at Kaufmanns' store.

Farms To Let.
LET Garden and dairy farm or 89 acres,

seven miles rrom city: railroad station on farm;
immediate possession: rent free till April 1. 1VJ2.
Apply to AVilliam A. Sine, 93 Diamond St., Pitts-
burg.

Miscellaneous To Lets.
John K. EwingA Co., 107 Federal St., iCyou

want to rent a house in Allegheny.

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

TTTHI1E STAR LINE
1 V For Qneenstnwn and Liverpool.

Boyal and United States Mall steamer!.
'Adriatic. Jan. 13. 2 p m i.ermanlc, Feb. 10. 2pm
Teutonic, Jan 20. 10:30am -- leutonic ren. . 'jam
Britannic, Jan. 27. 2 n m Britannic. Feb. 21. 2p m
Majestic Feb. 3.10 am '.Majestic, Mar 2. 8:30 am
From White Star dock, foot or West Tenth st..

New York.
'second cabin on these steamers, aloon rates.

(50 and upward. Second cabin ffi and 10. Excur-
sion tickets on favorable terms. Steeraze, lrom or
to old country. S20.

White S'ar drafts payable on demand In allths
principal banks throughout Great Britain. Apply
to JOHN J. MCCORMICK. 6H9 and 401 Smtthfiela
St.. Pittsburg. orH. MAITLANDKEKSEY.Geii-era- l

Agent, 29 Broadway. New York. Ja2--

riUNARD LINE-NE- W YORK AND LIVER-- J
POOL VIA yUEENSTOWN-Fro- m Pier 40

North River: Fast express mall service.
Bothnla, Jan. 9. 1 p. m, Aurania. Feb. 6. In. m.
Umbria. Jan. 16. 7 a. m Bothnia, eb. 10. 2 p. m.
Gallia. Jan. 23. I:30p.m,
Etrutia, Jan. 30, o:C0 a.m. Scrvla. Feb. 20. 11 a. m.

Cabin passTge-Jf- io and upward, according to lo- -
CilllMIi; actuuu LttUlU, .

Steerage tickets to and fiom all parts orEurope
at very low rates.

For "freight and passage apply to the company's
office. 4 Bowling Green. New York VERNoNH,
BROWN & CO.. General Agents, or CHARLES P.
'MITH. Third av. and Wood st.. Agent ror Pitrs-- b

irg. Pa. Ja4-- D

ANCHOR LINE
Steamers Leave New York Every Saturday

For Glasgow via Londonderry.
Rates ror Saloon Passage 130 and upward, accord-

ing to accommodation and location of room.
Second Cabin. S30. Steerage, $19.

MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE:
NEW YORK TO GIBRALTAR AND NAPLES:

S. S. Bolivia. Wednesday. Dec. 23. 3 V, M.
Cabin passage. JS0 to 5100.

Passengers booked at through rates to or rrom any
city in Great Britain or on the Continent.

Drafts on London Sold at Lowest Kates.
Book or information, tonrs and sailing lists fur-

nished on application to Agents.
HENDERSON BROTHERS. 7 Bowling Green. N.
Y., or J. MCCORMICK. 639 and 401 Smithfield St.;
A. D. SCORER & SON. 413 Smithfield St.. Pitts-
burg: F. 31. SEMPLE, 110 Federal St., Allegheny.

nolS-i- i- MWF

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
GLASGOW TO PHILADELPHIA,

Via Derry and Galway. Tlie most direct;
route from Scotland and North ai.d Middle
or Ireland.

ACCOMJIODATIONS UNSURPASSED.
Intermediate, $30. Steerage, $19.

CTATF Service of

LINE J STEAMSHIPS.
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW.
Via London every Fortnight.

Jan. 7, State or California, 9 a. st
Jan. 23, State or Nebraska. 8 a. jr.

CABIN", $10. Second cla-- s. $30. Steerage, $19.
Apply to .1. J. McCOKMICK, (39 Smithfield.

street, Pittsburg. no2533--

Norddeutscher Lloyd Steamship Company.

Fast Line ot ExDress Steamers.
New York to Sontham pton (London), Bremen.

SPRING SA LINGS. 1592.

Eider, Sat.. April 21 Elbe. Wed.. .May 18
Havel, Tnes.. April 5 Aller. Sat.. May 21
Ems. Sat.. April 9 Trave, Tues., May 24
I.alin. Tues., April 12 Elder. Sat.. May 23

Saale. Sat.. April 16 Havel, Tues., May 31
Spree, Tnes., April 19 t.ms. Sat.. June 4
Elbe, Wed.. Anril20 Lahn, Tues., June 7
Aller, Sat. April iii.j-iaie-

, Sat.. June 11
Trave, Tues, April 26lSpree. Tues., June 14

Eider. Sat.. April 30 Elbe. Wed.. June la
Havel, Tues May 3 Aller. Sat.. Juue IS
Ems, Sat.. May 7Trave, Tues., June 21
LaUn, Tues. Slay 10 Elder. Sat.. June 25
Saale, Sat.. May 14 Havel, Tnes., June 23
Spree, Tues. Jiay ir.ms. Sat., July 2

Tlm( from New York to SouthamDton. 754 davs.
From Southampton to Bremen, 24or30 hours. From
Southampton to London, by Southwestern Railway
Co.. 2K hours. Trains every hour lu the summer
season. Railway carriages for London await pas-
sengers in Southampton Hocks on arrival of ex-
press steamers from N ew York.

These steamers are well known forthelr speed,
com Tort and axrellent cuisine.

MAX SCHAMBERG &. CO.. 527 Smithfield St..
LOUIS MOSEB, 61S Smithfield St., Agents for
Pittsburg. . de23-50--
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BUILDING
commenced:

V!V

CHOICE PROPERTIES.
-- l

NEGLEYAV.fEASTEND,
DIHBIEEHTH WARD.

A handsome brick house, 11 rooms, besides
reception ball, laundry, hath, pantry, mod.
ern fixtures. Location is good. House has'
nne appearance stone trimmings, corner,
lot, 43 feetrfront.

Price Only $12,500
IF SOLD SOO (79)

W. A. Herron & Sons,
89 Fourth Avenue.

AUCTION SALE3.

AUCTION SALE.
FINE FURNITURE,

CARPETS,
PICTURES, ETC., $

TUESDAY, JANUARY 5,

At 10 o'clock, at the rooms of the Henry
Auction Co., 21 and 23 Ninth St.

Tho entire furnishment of an East End '
residence moved to the rooms ror sale. Three
fine oak suites, one walnut suite, two parlor
suites, wardrobe, bookcases, oak sideboard, .
desk, couch, chairs, rockers, hall rack,
tables, dinner service, toiletware, silver-
ware, mattresses, springs, beddins, large lot
of hrussels and ingrain carpets ror rooms,
hall and stair, kitchon furniture, stove, etc
Sale positive. HENRY AUCTION CO..

Ja3 107 Auctioneers.

Oil, WET.t, SUFFIXES.

STANDARD OIL CO.,

PITTSBURG, PA.

BRANCH OFFICES:
Standard Oil Co., Wheeling. W. Va
Standard Oil Co., Cumberland, Md.,
Standard Oil Co., Altoona, Pa.
Capital City Oil Co., Harriaburg, Pa.

We manufacture for home trade the finest
grades of lnbricatlng and illuminating oils.
Out facilities aru Mich that our statement
that we furnish all oils standard for quality
everywhere cannot be disputed.

OUR REFINED OIL LIST:
Water White, 150.
Prime White, 150.
Standard White, 110.
OIlio Legal Test.
Ohio Water White Legal Test.
Carnatltne (red), 150 Test.
Olite, 150 Test.

OUR NAPHTHA LIST:
Deodorized Naphtha for varnish makers,

painters anil printers.
Gas Nanhtha for "as comnanies.
Deodorized Stove Fluid for vapor stove 'burners.
Fluid, 71 gravity, for street lamps, burn- -

CI9 uuu UTUlie!.
Gasoline, So, SS and 00 gravity for gas ma-

chines.
OUR LUBRICATING OIL LIST

Includes the finest brands of
Cylinder, Engine and Machinery Oils.
Spindle, Dynamo, SOU Mineral Seal.
Neutral Oils, Miners' Oil. Wool Stocks.
raraffine Oil, Parafllne Wax.
Summerand Co!d Test Black Oils.
Signal and Car Oils.
Mica Axle Grease, Railroad and Mill

Grease and Arctic Cup Grease.

"Where It is more convenient, you may.
order from our Branch Offices, from which,
points deliveries will be made.

STANDARD Oil COMPANY,
Cor. Duqucsno Way and Eighth Street,

ja3-H5- PITTSBURG. PA.

RAYMOND'S
VACATION

EXCURSIONS.
All Traveling: Expenses Included.

A Grand Tour by

SPECIAL

TMGH EUROPE.

The party will leave New York bv FRXNCEt
tlNE "LA BOUKGOGNE," Sat-
urday, February 20, and be absent IU days.
96 days in Europe, with visit- - to Marseilles,
Nice, Monte Carlo, Mentone, Genoa, Pisa,
Naples, Rome, FJori-nc- -, the Italian Laks,
Lucerne, the Rlghi, Milan, Vnice, Triest,,
Grottoes of Adeiibunr, Bmla-Pest- Con-
stantinople (10 days), Sofia. Belgrade, Vien-
na, Xnnich, Nuremberg, Dresden, Berlin,
Frankfort, the Rhine, Cologne, Amsterdam,
the Hague. Rotterdam, Antwerp, Brussels
London and Fari.

The Special Train (to be at the service ot
the party throughout the railway journey)
will include American Sleeping-Car- s, A

and other lnxuries previously un-
known in European travel. The Best Hotels
and numerous Carriage Rides everywhere.
Everything; thnronghly l'irst-cl- a. Party
limited in numbers. Send for descriptive
circular.

RAYMOND Jt WHircOMB,
111 South Ninth St. (under Continental Ho

tel), Philadelphia, Pa.
3

FIDELITY
TITLE AND TRUST CO.,

121 and 123 Fourth ave.

Capital, $1,000,000. Insures titles to real'
estate. Acts as executor, administrator,
guardian, etc. Trustee for coriioration.,
mortgages. Safe deposit vault-Sox- es from
$5 to $200. ocll-- .

DR. E. )M. DEAN,
DISEASES OF THE

Ears,NoseThroat and Chest Exclusively. '.

Office hours 9 a.'M. to 1 p. X.

931 Penn ave.,Pittsburg, Pa- - . '.

noll-53-x- r 1

The contracts for
building the exten
sive factories of the
Chambers Glass Co.
were given to tne

firm of Messrs. Hoover, Hughes & Co., of Johnstown, Pa.,
last week and work begun. They must be completed in 50
working days. They will be located in fhe new manufacturing
and residence city of

KESING-TOIS-r

And will be the largest in the world, covering 48 acres of
ground, and employing 1,800 people. These great works,
with the many others already located, make all purchases in
lots there the safest and most profitable. Buy at once i( you
would be suited in location and price. The property is grow-
ing in value daily. Call at our office and get free Railroad
tickets and see it. It is the best real estate investment ever
put on this market.

The Burrell Improvement Co:,

No, 96 Fourth Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.
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